
34 MAYFIELD DRIVE 
KENILWORTH



Sought after 
cul-de-sac location 

An executive style detached family home situated in a sought 

after cul-de-sac location popular for Kenilworth school 

catchments and local amenities.  Offering spacious living 

accommodation arranged over two floors.

34 MAYFIELD DRIVE, KENILWORTH



Spacious 
living 

accommodation 

The property comprises in brief:  reception 

hallway, guest cloakroom, two reception rooms, 

breakfast kitchen and separate laundry room to 

the ground floor, master bedroom with en suite, 

three further bedrooms and family bathroom 

to the first floor.  In addition to the outside are 

delightful gardens to the front and rear, detached 

double garage and block paved driveway 

providing off road parking.

Must be viewed to appreciate  

the accommodation on offer.







- Executive Style Detached Family Home

- Popular Cul-De-Sac Location

- Four Bedrooms

- Two Reception Rooms

- Breakfast Kitchen & Utility

- En Suite & Family Bathroom

- Detached Double Garage & Off Road Parking

- Delightful Gardens to Front & Rear

- Ideal For School Catchments



Total area approx: 
128.1 sq. metres. (1378.4 sq. feet). 
Illustration only and not to scale.

Floorplan
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DISCLAIMER

All fixtures and fittings mentioned in these particulars are included in the sale, all others in the property are specifically excluded. Photographs are reproduced for general information and it must not  

be inferred that any item is included for sale with the property. These particulars are thought to be materially correct. Their accuracy is not guaranteed and they do not form part of any contract.

Energy Performance Certificate

34, Mayfield Drive, KENILWORTH, CV8 2SW
Dwelling type: Detached house Reference number: 0709-2897-7760-9897-0471
Date of assessment: 13   June   2013 Type of assessment: RdSAP, existing dwelling
Date of certificate: 13   June   2013 Total floor area: 127 m²
Use this document to:
• Compare current ratings of properties to see which properties are more energy efficient
• Find out how you can save energy and money by installing improvement measures

Estimated energy costs of dwelling for 3 years: £ 3,297

Over 3 years you could save £ 1,206

Estimated energy costs of this home
 Current costs Potential costs Potential future savings

Lighting £ 366 over 3 years £ 204 over 3 years

Heating £ 2,481 over 3 years £ 1,644 over 3 years

Hot Water £ 450 over 3 years £ 243 over 3 years

Totals £ 3,297 £ 2,091

You could
save £ 1,206
over 3 years

These figures show how much the average household would spend in this property for heating, lighting and hot
water and is not based on energy used by individual households. This excludes energy use for running appliances
like TVs, computers and cookers, and electricity generated by microgeneration.

Energy Efficiency Rating
The graph shows the current energy efficiency of your
home.

The higher the rating the lower your fuel bills are likely
to be.

The potential rating shows the effect of undertaking
the recommendations on page 3.

The average energy efficiency rating for a dwelling in
England and Wales is band D (rating 60).

The EPC rating shown here is based on standard
assumptions about occupancy and energy use and
may not reflect how energy is consumed by individual
occupants.

Top actions you can take to save money and make your home more efficient

Recommended measures Indicative cost Typical savings
over 3 years

1  Increase loft insulation to 270 mm £100 - £350 £ 84

2  Floor Insulation £800 - £1,200 £ 207

3  Draught proofing £80 - £120 £ 72

See page 3 for a full list of recommendations for this property.
To find out more about the recommended measures and other actions you could take today to save money, visit
www.gov.uk/energy-grants-calculator or call 0300 123 1234 (standard national rate). The Green Deal may enable you to
make your home warmer and cheaper to run.
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